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Puma Biotechnology Closes $218 Million Public
Offering of Common Stock
Release Date:
Tuesday, January 27, 2015 11:36 am PST

T erms:
Dateline City:
LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (NYSE: PBYI), a development st age biopharmaceut ical company,
announced t he closing of an underwrit t en regist ered public offering of 1,150,000 shares of it s common st ock at a price t o
t he public of $190.00 per share. The shares of common st ock issued in t he offering included 150,000 shares of common
st ock issued upon t he exercise in full by t he underwrit ers of t heir opt ion t o purchase addit ional shares. The net proceeds
from t he offering were approximat ely $205 million, aft er deduct ing t he underwrit ing discount and est imat ed offering
expenses payable by t he Company.
BofA Merrill Lynch and J.P. Morgan act ed as lead book-running managers and Cit igroup act ed as joint book-running manager for
t he offering. Leerink Part ners LLC and Cowen and Company, LLC act ed as co-managers for t he offering.
The offering was made pursuant t o an aut omat ically effect ive shelf regist rat ion st at ement filed wit h t he Securit ies and
Exchange Commission on January 20, 2015. A final prospect us supplement was filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange
Commission and forms a part of t he effect ive regist rat ion st at ement . Copies of t he final prospect us supplement and t he
accompanying prospect us relat ing t o t he offering may be obt ained by cont act ing BofA Merrill Lynch, 222 Broadway, New
York, NY 10038, At t n: Prospect us Depart ment , email: dg.prospect us_request s@baml.com; J.P. Morgan Securit ies LLC,
At t ent ion: Broadridge Financial Solut ions, 1155 Long Island Avenue, Edgewood, New York 11717, Phone: (866) 803-9204; or
Cit igroup, c/o Broadridge Financial Solut ions, 1155 Long Island Avenue, Edgewood, NY 11717, phone (800) 831-9146.
This press release shall not const it ut e an offer t o sell or t he solicit at ion of an offer t o buy, nor shall t here be any sale of
t hese securit ies in any st at e or ot her jurisdict ion in which such offer, solicit at ion or sale would be unlawful prior t o regist rat ion
or qualificat ion under t he securit ies laws of any such st at e or ot her jurisdict ion.
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